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dailies + weeklies + jv
SUMMER ORIENTATION SLATED AT UM 
MISSOULA—
An orientation program for students who will enter the University of 
Montana fall quarter as freshmen or transfers is scheduled Aug. 4 and 5. Those 
planning to attend should register by July 22.
Participants will get acquainted with academic programs and student 
services, plan fall class schedules with faculty advisers and take placement 
tests.
Parents who attend orientation with their sons or daughters will meet 
faculty, staff, upperclass students and other parents and learn about all 
aspects of the University.
A brochure containing the registration form and information about orien­
tation may be obtained by writing or calling: New Student Orientation, Center
for Student Development, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812; telephone 
243-4711.
(EDITORS: photos of some students who attended the orientation program July 7
and 8 are enclosed.)
BAKER (#83118-12)— Teressa Dilworth.
BIG TIMBER (#83118-26)--John Josephson. .
BILLINGS (#83118-38)--Tina Willems. Other from Billings who attended 
orientation at UM in July are Randy Scott, Teri Wier, Debbie Larsen.
(over)
UM orientation--add one
BRIDGER (#83118-30)— Alan Brown.
BUTTE (#83118-10)--Frorn left, Mike Joseph, Marc Paffhausen, Matt McCarthy,
Leo Myers, Mike Kenneally.
CHINOOK (#83118-18)— From left, Bonnie Tilleman and Shari Lybeck, both of 
Zurich, and Shawn Yates, Chinook.
COLUMBIA FALLS (#83118-19)— From left, Tavia Perla, Chris Ranes, Leah Jerome.
COLUMBUS (#83118-24)— John Thompson.
DUTTON (#83118-28)--From left, Julie Peterson, Susan Philipps, Loren 
Trebesch, Shelly Maurer.
GLASGOW (#83118-20)--Nan Monson.
GLENDIVE (#83118-37)--From left, Kathy Kolberg, Karla Hallock.
GREAT FALLS (#83118-23)--From left, front row: Robb Soltesz, Bruce Spencer,
Ty Rembe, Mark Joyner; back row: Scott Seim, Ben Carter, Teresa Felzer, Tracy
Russ.
HAMILTON (#83118-33)--Connie Kamrath, VICTOR, and Trent West, PINESDALE. 
(#83118-39), from left, Branch Hengel, Carl Hingst, both of FLORENCE.
HELENA (#83118-32)--From left, Tina Hamilton, Andy Hunthausen (EAST HELENA), 
Tina Nugent. Joann Vine of Helena also attended.
LEWISTOWN (#83118-16)--From left, John Poush, Michael Ann McDonald.
LIVINGSTON (#83118-25)--From left, Matt Long, Steve Buckner.
MILES CITY (#83118-13)--Dayna Barone.
RONAN (#83118-17)— Ron Couture. Loretta Lake and Marlene Lake of Ronan 
also attended.
WHITEFISH (#83118-36)--From left, front row: Kathleen Dunne, Brian Thompson. 
Brenda Vanderberg; back row: Clay Morris, Wendell Barnes. Others from Whitefish
who attended are Kristi Parker, Jamie Zinke, Heidi Beecher and Naime Berge.
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